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CORBETT XOT WANTED HERE.

There is no more reliable index of
public opinion than the country
press. There nrc five republican
papers in Wasco county and every
single one of them is opposed to the
election of II. W. Corbett. They
all take the same stand us the Chron-

icle: Any clean, honorable repub-
lican that can be agreed upon, but
Corbett never, while the vorld lasts.
Dalles Chronicle.

The Dispatch, in opposing the
election of Corbett, can sately say
that it voices the sentiment of ninety-nin- e

of every hundred of its readers.
In fact, we have failed to find a
single Corbett man among the scores
we have interviewed on the sena-

torial question. "Why is it that some
of our representatives at Salem per-
sist in voting for the "old man of
the sea" when thej well know they
are voting directly contrary to the
wishes of those who elected them?
Echo, ouswer why ! Dufur Dispatch.

The Dispatch goes farther than
The CiiiioxiCLi: has ever gone in

affirming that the people of Wasco
county are opposed to the election
of II. W. Corbett. The Dispatch
has failed to find a single Corbett
man among scores of persons it has

interviewed on the senatorial ques
tion. The situation is practically
the same here. The Chiioxicle
could name by the hundreds persons
who are opposed to Mr. Corbett's
election ; it could not name n score
In The Dalles who are friendly to it.
There may be that many here bnt
The Chronicle has never met them
and does not know them.

The Dispatch' asks a question
which The Cur.oxicu: has asked
itself a hundred times: "Why is it
that some of our representatives at
Salem persist in voting for the 'old
man of the sea' when they well know
Ihey are voting directly contrary to
the wishes of those who elected
them ?" The Dispatch is, of course,
thinking of Senator Johnston who is

its neighber and a lellowtownsman
of its editor.

The time has come when The
jCmtoxicLE has a right to ask Senator
Johnston not only why he has per-

sistently voted "directly contrary to
the wishes of those who elected him"
but why he has gone back on pledges
he made a score of times to the men

who supported him. The Chhoxici.e
has a right to ask these questions.
But for the support given Senator
Johnston by this paper he never
could have been elected. And but
for his solemn word of honor that he

was opposed to Mr. Corbett's elec-

tion be never would have had the
support of The Chiioxicle or any of
its friends.

senator Johnston Knew tuts as

well as anybody, oad after he has
persistently voted for Corbett, from
the first ballot to the last, The
Chuoxk'Mc has a right to complain
that it has been made the victim of
misplaced confidence. Senator John-
ston's right to vote for whom he
pleases is conceded ; his right to de-

ceive the men who gave him honest
and effective support is denied.

The Chiioxici.e writes more in
sorrow than in anger. It has no
candidate for United States senator
and, whatever its private preferences
may be, it has never attempted to
dictate who should be chosen. From
a mere
one to us who
connected with

is elected. No man
this paper has any

federal favors or expecting any.
"We simply drew the line where
Senator Johncton drew the line

gained our and
and insist that the man whose

money debauched the legislature ot
1897 shall be left at home.

at eleventh hour of
tbe legislature, Tin: Ciii:oxici.b has
hopes that Senator Johnston will not
forget bis political future, as
well as bis honor, is concerned in

tbat he will so far

those who stood by him in a cam-

paign in which he had no votes to
spare, and who still desire above all
things to be reckoned nmong his

true friends so that before the last
ballot for senator is taken he will

unite with the Corbett opposition
and support any clean representative
republican that may be ngrccd upon.

The that Corbett has a ma-

jority of the republicans in both
houses is not true. He has SI re-

publicans out of G2. His thirty-seco- nd

man is Thompson, of Mult-

nomah, who is n popo -- democrat
and was elected on the citizens'
ticket. Corbett has SI republicans
who are to him. These huvc
offered several candidates to the
Corbett people only to have it re-

peated that it must be Corbett or no

body. If there is any more yielding
to be done let Corbett do it.

Take them to-

day and you will
be well tomor
row. Baldwin's
Allopathic Cold
Cure Tablets,

(Cold in Head)

No.23B. 25c
Saw Frawcisco.

B. L. BALDWIN CO
Your Cold Cure is the only remedy that

really due, curt in c:ie day.
JIakkv Ku:iRi:k8.

Harry Uodjers Co.

E. L. IlALHW IN CO.
You Tablets No,

splendid for ill Head.

Sackamkmto, Cai..

Cold Cure

With Adams, Uoothe & Co.

23.II are

DWINKI.L.

Denvkr, Colo.
E. L. BALDWIN CO.

I find Cold Cure Tablets the afes(
and mott convenient remedy for cold in tha
bead. They cure In every instance.

H. t. Coozsoa

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Oregon.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.
Notice is hereby given that the county

eunerintendent of Wasco county will
hold the regular examination of appli
cants lor state papers at lne Dulles. Ore-
gon as follows :

Commencing Wednesday, February
loth, at i) o'clock, a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, February 10th, at 4 n. in.

Wednesday" Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, composition.

Thursday Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, book-keepin- g,

English literature, civil government.
Friday Physiology, geography, phy-

sical geography, mental arithmetic,
school lnw.

Saturday Botany, plane geometry,
general historr, phvsics, psychology.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 2. 1001.
C. L. GlMlKIlT,

County Supt.

The Kent I'laxler.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm und bound to
the affected parte is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orjjchest, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cares
rheumatism. One application eives re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Remember that you don't have to be
bald ; you can your hair by using
Cocoanut Cream Hair Tonic. To be
had at Frazer's barber shop. tf

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget thie.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and a.rtist's brushes.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
tho beat. Ask your a' "cer for them.

For sprains, ewelliugs and lameness
there is nothing eoeood as Chamberlain's

personal standpoint it is all pajn Balm. Try it. For sale bv Blake- -
ley, druggist.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a

federal debts to pay to anybody. C0UB" "an w tt"u "
worst cold in twelve hours, or monevNo connected with itmsn is seeking refandedi 25 and o0 ctB xlUoIy
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Even now, the

that
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claim

opposed

Cold
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keep

the
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the druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt'e Little Early Risers and those
who 1110 them find them to he famous
little liver uills. Never gripe, Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Like bud dollars, all counterfeits of

DeWitt'n Witch Hael Salvo are worth-
less. The original quickly cures pllop,
cores and ail skin diseases. Clarke &
Falk'e P. O. Pharmacy.

Don't you know that Cocoanut Cream
Hair Tonic will save your and your
children's hair? You can get it for 00
and 75 cents a bottle at Fraiser'e barber

remember tbe obligations be owes to shop, sole agent. tf

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the Gent of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in oraer to cure 11 von must ihko inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ib

taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and rnucone surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by ono of the best
physicians in this country for yeers, and
is a repulnr prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold bv drmpRists, price 7fic.
Hall's "Foinily Pills ure the best. 12

Hamilton Drown shoes at Tiie New

York Cash Store.

CHOCOLATE
ccmitto

BON BONS.
In talking of Chocolates pleaee

remember that we curry 11 full line of
LOWNEY'S, just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for ChriBttriis trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget that we are head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food CNature in strengthening and recon

structlng tbe exhausted digestive or--

, cans. itisLueiatestaiscovereauige&ir
ant and tonic. iNo other preparation
can annroacli it in etllciency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence. Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
nil Mtt.nwnrultT .if ! m.ff.o rllnAr.tnnCUUUUCt 1C3U113U1 IWJJCllCUU UCSKIUUl
Price 50c. and $1. LargosltocontalnsSM times
smallslze. Book aU about dyspepslu mullediree
fr'fepartd by E. G. Dc'.viTT ft CO., Cblcaa

'
Sold by Clarke & Falk'n P. O. Pharmacy.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry up tho becrctions,
which adhero to the nieiuhrano and decom

fur mora thnn
tho form of dry- - j. s. .m a x A.
ing fumes, smokes and
aud iiso that which cleanses, soothes and
hcnis. Ely's Cronm Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easilv and lileasmrillv. A trinl nizn Trill tin '
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I Good cheap paper
. Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
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Gunning,
Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer Blacksmith Supplies.

Second Lannblin. 'Phone
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Sale.
Im hereby that piirniaut to an

of salo tho County ;onrt of the
mm io or ior wnncti county, inu iinuur-Rluntx- l,

tho iiipoIntd Kuanlluti of lliiiiua
I'lt-inln- will from and ulter tho 7tli day of
rcbruary, 1V01, toll tit prlvalo nuIu tho following
described rvul jirouorty : Ut No. ii in of
Thoinpsiui'B Addition to City, NViitco
(Jouuty, Oiukoii, buloiiKliiK In the of vuld
Hamm KleinlliK. The tutlii wale will be for eusti
In hand luild.

j'J 0, J. SlUBSKIt, Guardian.
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MATT SHOREN,
General Blaeksmith

j and Horceshoer.
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All kinds of blackemitbing will receive
prompt attention and will he executed
in first-clu- es shape. Give him u call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

mm leslanl
L. Y. Hong, Prop'r.

first-Cla- ss in Every Respect

HKALM AT A LI. HOUltH,

Oysters Served in any Style.
ST iMoad St., The Dulkh, Or.
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i) Purest Liquors for Family Use
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EMBALMERS
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Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ?11 kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, all kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, tffukp&
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle
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Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.
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East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.
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BE STRONG.
Lincoln Soxuul Pilla niPtoio natural Htrt'iifth nntl

viKor, They do not excite or Htluitilnte. Tliey ' "
pure and certain nerve food, and every tll

1h KaiidariiiHil io abwolu.te uniformity. Uee them l

vou w Ii rejoin
'

lit strength, uervw vigor and manly
magnetism,

your tlrug'JtlBt or HPiit
by mail on receipt of price, tu plain wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wuyno, Ind.

. Z.. Uoimell, Agetit, Tlw Dal lei, Or.


